
OAURYDELACEY BUUNDOVEK

.Feat ire Bridegroom HeU far Trial on
( bftrg f i'orgarf.

not mis first plunge into court

rinkeriea Detective I4eatla Itlne
Ma a tVh Irrrrl Sis Year

In New Jersey atata
Paalteatlary.

Harry DeLse.y. the alleged representative
of the mjthlcul United 8 lite fnltmntand Prnkereg company," and who was
arrestta m bis Bridal chamber at the Or ml
hotel In Council Bluff by police officer a
few weeks ego, was given a preliminary
hearing In pollc court Friday morning on
tha otiargee of forgery and obtaining good
ndr falsa pretenses, both eomplalnta b.lng aworn to by Mr. A. Mandelberg of tha
ianOflbrf Jewelry store at 163 Parnam

atreeL Police Judge Berks bound tha nria.
oner over to tha dllrlct court In the turn
or po for each charge.

A third complaint wa filed In tha noiirv.
court Friday morning by Deputy County
Attorney, men. Thla complaint la aworn
to by Mrs. Joseph Wit hroW and rha rm-.-

th prisoner with passing and uttering a
rorgea cneck for the amount of $5. DeLacey
stayed at tha With row home r.an t ih.
ttma ha was 'in Omaha. Thla caae will be
heard In police court at a later date.

DeLacey waa represented In police court
Friday morning by Attorneya E. jr.
Mores My and Major Miller, while thprosecution waa conducted by Deputy
County Attorneya Fltoh and Shotwell.

Vain tt Ik Good.
Mr. Mandelberg waa the principal wtt-ne- aa

Friday mornlna. She relate in ri.iaii
her dealiugk with DeLacey on th evening
01 wuiy 10 ana aald the value of the watch,
chain, locket, rn and cult button ah de-
livered to DeLacey at that time amount
to fcOO.50. The Wtotch alono la valued at
.140 and la one of tb beet make.

Mra. Mandelberg, County Clerk Drexel,
Chief of Detective Dunn and Captain
Hase all testified that tliev had thna t.r
been unable to local any auch. concern a
in "United State Investment and Broker-ag- e

company." which com nan v fwtjirpu
aald ha represented and which name waa
signed to the check h panted.

So far a can be learned from those In-

terested In the case DeLarcy'a bip has
not yet been sighted and th only available
fund he aald to hava amounu to some-thin- g

over $1C0. which he la aald to have
.collected aa commission from prospective
loaners of money from the company re-
ferred to. .

Something; of a Record.'
W. B.i Laughlln, local auperintendent of

tha Plnkerton agency, ha been looking
Into TJeLacey'a record, and Friday morning
mad th statement that th . New York
ofHca ha Identified DeLacey handwriting
aa that cf. "Thomas Wilson." who served
six year In th New Jersey atate peniten-
tiary for forgery, attempting to break Jail
and attempting to ahoot an officer.

Mr. Laughlln aaya he has Identified De-
Lacey from a picture. in hi file and de-
clare DeLacey to be "Thomaa Wilson."
who on October 1. 1898, waa convicted and
sentenced at Trenton, N. J. A lengthy ac-
count of Thomaa Wilson's career appear
In th American Banker for October 18.
189i.

In view of tha case now against DeLacey
It la untertoln whether the federal author-
ities will takeVny action against the pris-
oner on thfruatter of using th mall for
fraud.

DeLacey wife did not appear in police
court . Friday morning, but the woman's
aister, Mr. 1. M.. WyckofT arid her hus-
band1 wer interested spectators.
, DeLacey .has not . yet paid the 11.000 he
aubcrlbed to. tha Young Men' Christian
association fundr

ATHLETES G0T0 PORTLAND

Ilaaaers, Jamvers and other froaa
Chicago Pas Tfcroaah Omaha

for the West.

Athlete galore rolled Into th Union sta-
tion on th Overland Limited Friday morn-
ing enroute from Chicago to Portland.
They represent th Chicago Athletic asso-
ciation and go to Portland to the game
of the Amateur. Athletic union which will
be held under the auspice of th Lwl
and Clark exposition.

Tha leading crack of the track and the
record holders of moat of tha college of
th middle west war In the party and a
tn looking lot they were. The personnel
of tn party waa: Llghrbody, captain and
quarter and half-mil- e runner; Ralph Rosa,
tha weight thrower of the University of
Michigan, a veritable giant and tha model
built man of the continent; Verner, the
five-m- il runner of Purdue; Glover, the pole
vaulter of Purdue; A. Roe. distance runner
of tho Chicago High school; Ed Parry of
Chicago, weight thrower; Clyde Blair, rec-
ord holder of sprints from the University
of Chicago; Oroman, quarter-mil- e runner
of Chicago; Barker, b.oad and high
Jumper; Patterson, high Jumper; Lyon,
two-mi- le runner: Friend of tha r'hiran
university, broad Jumper. The track team.
w in cnarge oi M. it. sutler, trainer of
th Chicago Athletlo association.

Browning,

Have Yoi
something to remember today f Out
of your overcrowded drawer of collars
could yu pick one that pleaaed you
for today's wearing It'a ' tha way
with - men and collar. Ona growa
tlre.l, tli other Nothing so
refreshing aa a few new collar, and
no here so plentiful aa her.

Be sure
to ask for
the size
.flrroiv
Brand

15c two for 25c

GOOD CLOTHING IS A FORM

OF GOOD MANNERS

Fifteenth and V: Vf
Douglas Sis.. y
Omaha, Neb. y
firvafamtf If T. W T O Ooaprr mw

POPULAR CHURCH BUILDER

eh la Tribal Dr. Oorst Pay to
tho Late lltahoo

Joyeo.

Only a few week ago Bishop Joyce, who
died Thursday morning at Minneapolis, wa
In Omaha and spent some houra with ReV
William Oorst, presiding elder of the
Omaha Methodist district. He had Jut
com from a Missouri town, where he had
raised tlO.ono to pay for a new church.
which he dedicated.

"Thla may stand a a svmbot to a great
deal of Bishop Joyce' work aa a money
ralwf and popular dedicator of churches.
aald Rev. Mr. Oorst. "But, whit ha proved
himself a great executive officer, at th
same time he wa a great evangelist. There
I possibly no bishop In the church who ha
combined the two In such perfect equation
and In large a measure a Bishop Joyce.
It waa very rare for him to hold a confer
enee anywher without numerous persona
being converted, and also with the result
of inspiring pastor to greater Individual
efforts.

"Up to the time Bishop Joyce wa elected
to the episcopacy he was In the pastorate.
There ha been a notion prevalent some-
time in tha church that only general con-

ference men, editors, book agents, presiding
elders and so on could be elected to the epis-
copacy, but his wa one of th marked case
of the selection of a paator. Much of hla
work aa a pastor waa done In Chattanooga
and Cincinnati. H wa made a bishop in
18S8. He preached In every country of the
world, and with the Kansas conference last
prlng, presided at every conference and

mission conference in his denomination.
He visited Omaha frequently and wa well
known here. Up to a year ago he wa th
representative of the young people of Meth-
odism a president of the Epworth league.

"In his loss th church la heavily

BIO I'NDERMTJSLIX SALE MONDAY

J. L. Brandels at Son Offer Entire
Steele of Mnslla laderwear.

Laces and Embroideries, Slightly Damaged
by Water, from Olympla Undergarment

Co., lo Wooster St., New York.
ON BALE MONDAY AT BRANDEIS.
This stock from D. Wolff Co., Olympla

Undergarment Co., I of the very highest
quality ever shown in the west. Imported
French lingerie and th most exquisitely
fashioned American underwear, together
with beautiful embroldorles and laces.
Stock slightly damaged by water, but nine-tent-

ot It is absolutely perfect. Sal
begin Monday.

1. L. BRANDEIS tt SONS.

LARSON FAILED TO SEE RACES

Started for Fremont In an Aato-saobtl- e,

bat Came Back Be-

hind Two Horse.

J. M. Larsen. "resident and mA.
ager of the Larsen lea Mihli onmnanv
on Friday spent more for cigar than h
maae in tne ice machine business. Mr.
Larsen went tn th nrsi t w.n.nn
Thursday in his automobile that Is, hd
weni lowara the races, and got within
three mile of the quarter atretch, when
hla car came to a ktanflatm liir a nninii
auto on a painted road. The manjn the
auto could Just hear a faint rh nf th.
band playing in th distance, and as he
rat out there on fhe lonely road In his
auto a great, big lump rose in his throat
and he wished himself back on the paved
street.

At length Mr. tm.rMh AtitratrfkH a lna
farmer to tow ths machine hark in Ami ah.
at the end of an old reliable "democrat"
wagon drawn by two horaoa that would
not run away if the town were on fir.Mr., Larsen ,st la the car .and steered it?
while h horses pulled it.

Over l.ODO.OOb acre or ImH .i
Indian reservation In eastern Utah in h
opened for settlement August 28. Regis-
tration for homestead' entries will com-
mence August 1 at Grand Junction. Colo.,
and at Vernal. Price and Provo. in.h .
continue until 6:00 p. m., August li Th
drawing tor tnes lands will b held at
Provo. Utah. Aueust 17: makin th.
will begin at Vernal August 28. Th hort- -
est route to a: and Junction and otherpoint of registration from Denver .,
point east Is via th Cororado Midland
railway, ims line Doing seventy-tw- o miles
shorter than any other. For parties de-
siring to outfit to ntr this reservation.Grand Junction is the best point from
which to mk start. For Information as
to train service, rate, etc.. writ. . C

ply to F. L. Feakina, T. F. and P. A.. C. M.ny., noom our, first National Bonk build-
ing, Omaha, Neb., or C. H. 6peers, GeneralPassenger Agent, Denver. Colo.

Pleasant Wa v ( ...
are tha Grand Trunk, Lehigh Valley Double-Trac- k

Route, Chicago to New York via
...oho.,o. runs; me urana Trunk-Centr- al

Vermont-Bosto- n A Maine Route, fromChicago to Boston, and the Grand TrunkRailway System to Montreal, Quebec andTortland. Double track from Chicago to
tuvititcai,

Fares, descriptive literature, etc.. will b
mailed on application to Geo. W. Vaux
A. G. P. T. A.. 135 Adam St., Chicago.

'

OkoboJI Lake and Retnrn
Via

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.
Summer tourist rate, 9.. Week-en- d

rat. 16.20. On sale Friday and Saturday
good returning th following Monday.

Particular at 1402 Farnam tret.
8. North. District Passenger Agent.

Attention, D. of H.
All member of Washington lodge No 2T

D. ot H.. A. O. U. W.. ar requested to
attend the funeral of our lata sister, Ella
Phillip, from Calvary Baptist church.
Twenty-flft- h and Hamilton, street, Satur-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock sharp.

MRa KATE JORDAN.
MRS. J. 8TRAUN. Chief of Honor.

Recorder.
- Railway Note and Personals.'
C. A. Man fee. trainmaster of the Fort

in'the city"'0n ll"noJ Central, is

vl,th tnr of the Union
-t- S?n Fridiy'. V"

Edson Rich of the legal department of thaI nion Paciflo returned Friday morning
C?i?aIoHmV"r aad left In th .venlitg

T!Milw'k W,U Mn h"ugh Omaha arg party from th Christianchurch of Cleveland, In charg of Rev 8.H. Bartlett, In a srwclal car. They leavover th Union Paclflo for Portland.
The special train-o- the railroad agentswho have been to the convention at Port-land will pas through till lty returningeast Saturday. They come In over theLnlon Paoltio and Journey east over thsNorthwestern.
A large party of Rock Island officials waa"a y, Frldy enroute t the west.The special train carried H. U. Mudae.second vice preaident; C. H. Hubble, gen-S.r- L

"PTlj'tenJent of the, central division:T. B. Lloyd, general superintendent of mo-tive power; F. O. Meloher. general managerof central division; J. B. Kllpatrick
superintendent of motive power, and L. m'Alien, general paaaenger agent. They willVisit several Colorado points before return-ing east. , - ;

cc3Ti::::a syrup
" Hotkers forjui.lri while us toe oar ttrii TmH.mhi Uia oau.l. aJK-- aa ta guJ, ij!?Si

all pua. nnt 4 euua, -- -i V il.
ky--- l CkWTa A MTTLX.
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Leather Suit
Cases, worth
$4.00, D98
now . .

Men's Pants
0i SkU today told up
four dollars choice . .

ChoicA of 976 pairs of pantu taken from
suits that told as
high as sixteen d
lars and flfy dents

also from our reu
Jar pant, ttock that
sold up to four dollars
, today yotjr oho ion
at .this low
price at

j

(

Men' Furnishing Goods S" - a, urpiiKc, Dcvriiij -- uvr iron vaiuvn, itiMen'g Shlrta, negligee, one dollar and fifty centg valuesat
Choice of all Men" Neckwear In the house for
Men'a lllgh Grade Fancy Hose, fifty cent values, now .....

Women's Furnishings
;.26c

Boys' Madras Cloth Waists, one dollar values, now 48c
Ladles' Sample Silk Belts, one dollar and fifty cents values, for 25c
Ladles' Jersey Ribbed Vests, twenty-fiv- e cents values J.V:
Ladles' Fancy Lisle Thread Hose, one dollar values, for 48c

; ..

Straw HaJs less than Price
One dollar and one dollar and fifty cents values, marked down to 48c

dollar and aeventy-fiv- e ctnta and two dollar values, marked down, 98c
Two dollars and fifty cents value, marked down to....... $1.48
Three dollars and fifty cents and four dollar values, marked down to. .$2.00
Choice of any Panama In the house for $2.48

.Choice of any boya' Straw Hat, sold up to one dq'lnr, at', 30o

TRACK ORDINANCE IS SIGNEL

Union facifio Secures Approval of VaoT
Moorei of Iti M earns.

CATHOLIC CHURCH PEOPLE SATISFIED

Survera Ar Hal aad Larln of
Tracks la Nt to Be I'ndnlr

Delayed May Give
. ' Wew - Offices.

Mayor Moorea haa aignWj tha ordinance
Blvina, tba Union Faolflo the right to lay
juouina; iracaage on mbih atreat from
Jones to Capitol avenue and the ordinance
la now law. r

He rave tha protestanta two day a to be
heard and begin court action, and then. In
conformity with hla Judgment, affixed hla
signature and mad the law complete and
operative. Vic Chancellor Colaneii of the
diocese of the Catholic church informed him
that aa the Union Paclflo had made an
agreement to use the tracks only at auch
houra aa would not Interfere wftn aervicea,
weddings or funerala at- - St. Phllomena a
cathedral the church people would no longer
atand In the way of the move.

"While I believe the Union Pacinshould
be --lven the right to use Ninth street in
this case, because this section of town Is
destined to be the Jobbing and manufactur-
ing district, yet there Is considerable wis-
dom In tha view of Councilman Zlmman
that the city should exercise control over
the jobbing trackage and require. In giv-
ing grants, that all roads may uae It alike
and wtlhout charges," said the mayor.

"Personally, 1 think the best and only
practical wa to solve the prqblem is for
the city to take over and own the Jobbing

V- -

i

i i

. .4oc

. .75c

. .23c

At reduced
prices

One

Hat

and manufacturing district terminals. 1

think the time Is coming when this will
be done."

Others Itefnaed to Join.
When the Union Pacific ' officials con-

ceived the Idea of laying these tracks they
invited in the scheme of ths
Burlington and NortHwestern, but both
roads opposed It and declined to Join wtlh
their competitor The .Union Paclflo thjn
decided to go it alone and a few days be-
fore tho ordinance came to its first reading
the Northwestern withdrew Its opposition,
but the Burlington did riot take such action
until It was ascertained defeat of the ordi-
nance was not possible.

Officials of the Union 'pacific believe that
when this track Is lal4t Jhe present head-
quarters building wijl become unsulted as
general office bulld'rygifjftd it will lead to
the building of newgf rubral headquarters
uptown. The establishment of the tracks
are not to be unduly, delayed. The blu
prints are made. - , .

Chamberlain's t'olte. Cholera Mad
Diarrhoea Reraedrr-T- h Best

la Existence.
T. M. Wood, manager of th White

County Newa, Bee be. Ark., la a representa-
tive southern business man, who does not
hesitate In expressing his good opinion of a
well krown remedy. He says: "It gives
me pleasure to recommend Chamherlaln'a
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, hav-
ing used It myself and In my family with
the best results. In fact I believe It to be
the best remedy of the kind in existence."

Removal Notice.
Our new building Is to be ready for us

August 15. We move then to Howard and
Sixteenth street. Just now we are prepar-
ing for a great removal sale to commence
Monday, July SI.' We close Saturday at 1
o'clock during July and August. Don't for-
get the removal sale Monday.
ORCHARD & WILHELM CARPET CO.

i j

OMAHA MEN AND THEIR HOBBIES

if

F. A. TUCKEK Defying UUe Law Against Score Ling.

.We

T W

lit .Mm, M

for clearance, $4, $3,
tan

rare bargain at.

of tan

on

WADSWORTH FOR

Man Invited to ths
of tha Nebraska

NOW HEAD OF AT LOS ANGELES

Dr. Stevenson Goes to Lincoln, go
the School Is W'lthoat Vic

President aa Well as
(resident.

Bcllevtip college has called to the presi-
dency President Wadsworth-o- f Occidental
college,; 'Los Angele.- - The call has bven
formally issued by the board of trustees
and there is strong hope that Dr. Wads-wort- h

will acept the call.
Dr. Wadsworth was In. Omaha last Sun-

day and filled the pulpit at the First Pres-
byterian church. The trustees of Bellevue
Issued the call to him the first of the

He has returned to his home in
Los Angeles. Asked If the call had yet
been accepted. Dr. Edwin Hart Jenks, a
close personal friend of Dr. Wadsworth and
a trustee of Bellevue, said:

"No."
"Do you think he will , was

asked Dr. Jenks.
"That, of course, I cannot tell. He has

a strong college In Occidental. Still we
have strong topes that he will accept, but
that Is as far as we can go."

This la the first formal call Issued by the
trusteea since the resignation of Dr.
Lampen, who came out from the east and
filled the office of president one scholastic
year, upon the resignation of Dr. Kerr who
went to Westminster college In Fayette.
Mo. The school is now without either
president or vice president, Rev. Robert
Stevenson having resigned from the latter
position and become pastor of the West-
minster Presbyterian church, a new

at Lincoln. His only connec-
tion with Bellevue now. therefore, la that
of trustee.

The trusteea and frlenda of the college
are anxiously hoping that Dr. Wadsworth
will see his way clear to accent ths nlara
as his strength and prominence as an

would bring requisite elements to
tha Institution. It Is llkewlsa luii.iuj
could secure substantial financial assist-
ance which Bellevue, like all of the emaller
western colleges, needs. It Is particularly
desired to get the place filled tho
next school year begins.

MAYOR PRAISES THE

Cordially Approvea ravin Machine
Which He First Condemned

as Rank Failure.

Mayon Moorea exsressea pleasure about
the work the municipal asphalt plant is
doing and ackowledges that he may have
been mistaken in denouncing the plant aa
a failure.

"I am glad to aee that our downtown
atreeta are being put in good conditionrapidly." aaya the mayor." The plant
acema to be working all right now and no
one Is any more gratified to aee It than Iam. I think in every message to the coun-
cil I have sent for several yeara I have
urged Just thla thing. After all I may
have been misinformed about the aervlo-abillt- y

of th plant. At any rate I hope
ao. The progress made to date is nice to
think about and In there will be no
excuse for bad asphalt."

As sooa aa the downtown district Is put
In good snap the gangs will b cut down
and the main traveled thoroughfares lead-
ing to the residence sections will be
patched, according to the city engineer.
He Is aomewhat concerned over the short
funds available for paving repairs, as the
council appropriated much less than ha
asked for at the beginnnlng of the year.
It la anticipated, however, that if the
money runa out before all the asphalt Is
fixed, the council will find a way to ap-
propriate more cash for th purpos.

Infant died of v neglect
Mrs. Edna Crals Likely t Be Called

to Aaeonat for Her I a feel,
lng Coadaet.

The police authorities have
the reports that the death of the Craig
Infant at 721 Pierce street waa due to neg-
lect on the part of Mra Edna Craig, the
mother, and find more truth than poetry
la th reports. It la aald sir. Craig left

oxfords
button oxfords- -

oxfords all

5S

On today up
six dollars choice . .

Choice of 830 high grade
worsteds, chev;
iots caesi-mere- s

sold

Suit

9Q

now

Men's Pants

$
in our regular pant

up to six dollars
others taken

sold lip to
twenty two
choice today at th'u
low price

Men's Shoes Oxfords
Prices tremendously cut quick $3.50, choice $1.90

PLANT

I ness are broken lines of men's shoes
and
and
calf thi;

Sale sold

and
that

stock
from

suits that
fifty

to

" VOv

Corona colt lace U
vici kid and velour
season's styles a m)t

Ladies' Oxfords choice tomorrow
Sensational values in ladies' oxfords,

small sizes broken lots kid
Russian calf vici kid oxfords all

bargain tables, choice

BELLEVOE

California Preiidenoy
College.

OCCIDENTAL

week.'

acoeptT"

or-
ganization,

eaurator

before

future

Investigated

Patei

$3

$2.50.
unrestricted

ULLETiW ...
CHICAGO AND RtTURM Daily -- Limit, Oct 31st.;.... $20,00
PORTLAND, TACOMA, SEATTLE AND RETURN Daily .$45.00
PORTLAND, TACOMA AND SEATTLE AND RETURN, Via California,

August 6 to 17 inclusive, August 29. 30, 81.. $56.00
SAN FRANCISCO AND LOS ANGELES AND RETURN.

.. August 15 to iiichwive.; August 29,' sd. SL. $o6.00
SAN FRANCISCO AND LOS ANGELES AND RETURN,

August 6 to 14 ......$50.00
DENVER, COLORADO SPRIN6S AND PUEBLO AND RETURN,

DailJ $17.50
August 12, 13, 14, 15 $15.00
On Bale August 31st to September 4 th .....$10.75

SOUTHERN WISCONSIN POINTS AND RETUR i Daily $20.00
ST. LOUIS AND RETURN Daily .$15 50
SALT LAKE, PROVO, PRICE AND 06DEN AND RETURN Daily . . $30.50
GRAND JUNCTION AND MACK, COLORADO (Uintah Reservation)

and Return Daily. $30.50
YELLOWSTONE PARK, Through, Including hotels stage, daily

until September 17 $75 00
BLACK HILLS RESORTS AND HOT SPRIN6S, S. 0 and Return,'

Dail? ..Approximate!) Halt Rati)
CODY, WYO., New Sportsman's Paradise on Cody Road,

(Send for new booklet) On sale daily . $3Q jQ
MICHIGAN RESORTS ON LAKES MICHIGAN AND HURON '

D,ailf,v 101 TurJ' w
Canada, Mains and Nev England; St. Lawrence and Lake Champlain Regions -

Da"y.--.- ' ,.ioi Tourist Rate)
FITTSBUR8 AND RETURN, August 18 and 19 ...... . $25 25
DETROIT AND RETURN, August 13 and 14 .'.$21.00
Dally Summer Tourist Rates Many Points In Tennessee, North Carolina and

Kentucky, via St. Louis,

I .1. ,i

If you will call or write. It would be a pleasure to ad-ri-you about aa tea. train service, to reserve you a berth, and try to make your trip a comfortable one. -

J. B. REYNOLDS. Ticket Agent. 1502 Farnam Street, OMAHA

CLfcANLlNUSS "
Is th watchword (or health and vigor, com.
fort and beauty. Mankind is learning noionly the necessity but tha luxury of claan-linei- a.

SAFOLIO, wblcb baa wrought
auch changea in tha borne, announces hat
iatcr triumph

HAND
SAPOLI'O

FOR TOILET AND BATH
A epeclsl aoap which energiiet tha whole
body, atarta the circulation and leavca an
exhilarating glow. Allirntri nd drutfiiti.

Hrora Kllllnsriaatm
OMNU nana ourn.1

S.I.4. M . MIMAUlMH9f S. ra

Bl Supply Oa., Ma M.lpfc 11 JoU.t.lila,
aa. Bra) ma

her infant with her mother, Mra. Emma
Thompson, lost Sunday, and on returning
took the child and placed it In the alley
at the rear of the Craig home on a pillow.
Firemen at engine house No. saw the
Infant and placed It In charge of Ita grand-
mother. The baby died the next day. Fred
Craig, the husband. Is now serving out a
police court fine of 30 and costs.

Borne action, it is said, will be taken
against Mrs. Craig. The Cralgs are col-
ored.

Hobermann, the pioneer jeweler. Every,
thing first class. Beautiful stock. Expert
watch and jewelry repairs.

Harry B. Davis, undertaker. TeL 122a

DIED.

Mt'LCOHT Mrs. Catherine, aged W years
Funeral But u relay morning. July $ atl lu a m., from family ;g Har-ney street, to Bi Meters church. Xul-Rie-

La Holy &fUW eemetery,

Leather
Cases,, worth
$5.00,

.

.......

tori &tK

pant made of

$3 and

1.50

at.'

17

and

residence.

00GT0R
OEARLCQ

AND

CEARLCQ
Wo use our own nan
in our business; yov

w who you art doing
mess wits. 'Cemultstlea Free.

VARICOCELE HYDROCELE
cured. Method new, without pain or lose
of time. CHARGES LOW.
BLUUU rUldUH ,iBn, symptom (.ores on
body. In mouth, tongue, throat, hair and

yebrowa falling pulj disappear completely
forever.
Weak, Nenous, Men 'wr..t" "wV.uffi
nervous debllty, early decline, lack of vigor
and strength.

URlNARir, Kidney and Bladder Troubles,
Weak Back, Burning Urine, Frequency oi
t'rlnatlng, Urine lilgh Colored or withMilky oedlment on standing.

Treatment by mail. 14 years OP
CE66FLL. PRACTICE IN OMAHA. CW
ner of 14th and Douglas. Omaha. Neb,

aA.

saj MEN AMDWOMM.
1 Da Bietfacaaalaral

m I 4tcaara.a.iaaaaialloaa,
1 IrrilaM.a as Mtaaraltoa

- e( . n.ai.r..M.
WllUttMMtlttC. ..t OW HHU,U.

tlaaaA?1,i I al4 by Brm State,
V Iti . . at. I la alala wratpaf.' I M Mfnm, araaala, Jot'if ai St. at t aaltt. SI .

a Cireeiar Ml aa naatst

ENUYflOYAl. PILLS
. . a.4 fclr ilaa.l

a rniintniikia u4 4.U HWa m. mmila. Mm iIm 1 ... aa ataarv a
kMitattM. aaS lalu.Sf tmM t i u.m. am 1 '

tS-- W & U.JkM. aV Jam liaU. I. W. T, ala b--, f
raj


